For more than a decade, R-dental has offered METAL-BITE, a universal and the first scanable registration material recommended by Sirona for CEREC applications. METAL-BITE is the standard in dental registration and dental CAD/CAM registration. While it can be used for universal registration, according to German opinion leader Prof Alexander Gutowski, it is suitable for the biteplate of face-bow registration, as well as for dynamic registration (FGP technique).

The scanable METAL-BITE offers ideal physical properties: it is extremely fast-setting and hard, thixotropic and high standable. The snap-set guarantees the highest precision. Once cured, METAL-BITE is inflexible and strong, with a sufficiently long working time. It can also easily be cut and contoured. A high Shore D hardness (40) and high dimension stability are convincing advantages of the dark grey A-silicone. This universal registration material is available in commercial cartridges. The company R-dental Dentalerzeugnisse GmbH was founded in Hamburg in 1995 with the aim of providing high-quality, premium products to dentists.
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